
CRAMER
& ASSOCIATES, INC.

AROUND THE CLOCK

The Cramer
workforce is in ful l
swing around the
state of Iowa and
into South Dakota
and Nebraska.
Thank you for your
continued efforts
and hard work.

The crews of Tim, Scott C. ,

Jake B. , and Kelly began the

month of Apri l working around

the clock to get a good start on

the Runnells redeck. One crew

would be removing the deck

while the other fol lowed behind

decking. Anthony moved in later

to start slabbing off the deck over

the river, which also ended the

around the clock schedule.

Runnells is not the only job

that started out with odd hrs.

Ben's crew got the opportunity to

work nights under I-74 over the

Mississippi for the first couple of

weeks on the job.

Jack is finishing an overlay job

in Cerro Gordo Co. IA. Brad is

overlaying IA 1 63 over Four Mile

Creek in Des Moines.

Cedar Rapids is proud to have

Doug, Larry, and Dave building

two of their bridges. Larry is close

to setting beams while Doug and

Dave have just got a portion of

their deck poured.

Chad and Tanner began the

season working near Brighton, IA

on IA 1 over the Skunk River.

Chad is beginning to deck and

Tanner recently left to help out in

Runnells.

Ryan is working over the Missouri

River overlaying US 30 near Blair, NE.

His new addition Eli , born February 1 2th,

is probably at home patiently awaiting the

start of Iowa State's 201 5 football

season. Congratulations to the Graham

Family!

Chase and Jeff are in Council Bluffs working on the I-29/US 275

interchange Tri-Venture with Hawkins and United.

Nels and Mike are in Sioux City dismantl ing half of the I-29 bridge

over the Floyd River.

Scott D. is brushing up on his painting skil ls in Dell Rapids, SD.

Jake C. is replacing joints in Lincoln, NE on US 77 over the BNSF

Railroad.

El i Dean Graham

US 30 over Missouri River

Edgewood Rd. over IA 1 00 in Cedar Rapids

IA 31 6 over DSM River
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